2013 PHOTOGENIC AWARDS

AGE DIVISIONS:  _0-2, _3-5, _6-8, _9-11, _12-15, _16+ _TEACHERS

TITLES:

Tiny ToPrecision Talent Photogenic (0-2)

Little Miss/Master Precision Talent Photogenic (3-5)

Junior Miss/Master Precision Talent Photogenic (6-8)

Pre-Teen Precision Talent Photogenic (9-11)

Teen Precision Talent Photogenic (12-14)
Miss/Mr. Precision Talent Photogenic (16+)

Miss/Mr. National Precision Talent Photogenic (Teacher's Division)

PHOTOGRAPHS: Photos may be black and white or color and must be 5x7 or 8x10. Do not send frames, please. Contestants may enter this category as many times as they wish. PHOTOS MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION FORM AND WILL BE RETURNED UPON REQUEST AFTER THE COMPETITION.

SCHOOL PHOTOS ARE ELIGIBLE! TWO/FOUR PHOTO COMPOSITES ARE ALSO ELIGIBLE.

JUDGING CRITERIA

EXPRESSION, BEAUTY, POSE, QUALITY OF PHOTO

MODELING AWARDS AND TITLES:

Little Miss/Master Precision Talent Model (3-5)

Junior Miss/Master Precision Talent Model (6-8)

Pre-Teen Model of the Year (9-11)

Miss/Mr. Teen Precision Talent Model (12-15)

Miss/Mr. National Precision Talent Model 2013 (16+)

JUDGING CRITERIA WILL INCLUDE:

HESITATION, ANGLE-T-TURN, WALK, PERSONALITY PROJECTION, WARDROBE SELECTION, MAKE-UP, HAIR, MUSIC SYNCHRONIZATION

ALL MODELS MUST PROVIDE THEIR OWN MUSIC ON CD.

PLEASE BE SURE TO BRING ALONG A BACKUP CD!

THANK YOU! TIME LIMIT IS 2 MINUTES!